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In the booming 3G mobile communications era, mobile payment is the most
important killer application in the field of many mobile value-added services. 3G
based mobile payments will integrate orders flow, information flow, cash flow,
logistics flow of mobile e-commerce by order flow, and it will make mobile
commerce closed-loop runs perfectly.This article also conducts the research and
analysis on the mobile payment industry chain, elements and operations
management , and consider communication operators, financial institutions, such
as operation and management mode and how to effectively integrate each
subject discussed on the industrial chain separately. Based on game theory, this
article launches empirical analysis of operation management mode of industry
chain in-depth. From the point of communication operators, this article discuss on
how to build the communication operators a reasonable amount of mobile
payments industry chain, eventually giving the appropriate carrier game strategy
options. This article tries to explore reasonable construction of the mobile
payment industry chain.This article want to promote innovation and the
development of the mobile payment industry, acts as valuable reference on how
to integrate each subject of industrial chain, especially communications operators.
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